
Waffl� Hous� Men�
728 N Sam Pkwy ETX 770605904, Houston, United States

+12814058565 - https://locations.wafflehouse.com/houston-tx-1572

A complete menu of Waffle House from Houston covering all 17 courses and drinks can be found here on the
card. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the website. What

User likes about Waffle House:
The waffles were great but grits eggs and sausage were underwhelming. Menu very limited. The server was

great kept things neat. Did a great job of hosting.Food: 3/5 read more. The premises in the restaurant are
wheelchair accessible and can also be used with a wheelchair or physiological disabilities. What User doesn't

like about Waffle House:
I would give it a zero if I could!! Our waitress was verbally abused the entire time we were there. The co workers

were taking parts of her order then yelling At her to get her delivered. Lyrc was the manager and she was the
worst one being verbally abusive. Other tables were also waiting on There food because of this behavior to our

same waitress. Food was delivered a bit at a time aa our waitress was trying her bes... read more. At Waffle
House, delicious menus from international cuisine are freshly cooked for you, The guests of the restaurant

also consider the large variety of differing coffee and tea specialities that the restaurant offers. Furthermore,
you'll find delicious American menus, like for instance burgers and grilled meat on the menu, For a snack, you

can also have the delicious sandwiches, healthy salads and other snacks.
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P�z�
TEXAS

Sandwiche�
CHEESE SANDWICH

Breakfas� Sid� Order�
GRITS

Coffe�
COFFEE

Drink�
DRINKS

Plate� Brunc�
WAFFLE

Restauran� Categor�
AMERICAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SANDWICH

PANINI

Ingredient� Use�
EGG

PEANUT BUTTER

BUTTER

CHICKEN

SAUSAGE

BACON

CHEESE

EGGS
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